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WILL OF NICHOLAS BLUNDELL, 1736

/HpHE following copy of the last will of Nicholas 
JL Blundell of Little Crosby is taken from its 

enrolment on the Close Roll of 7 George III, pt. 
24 (6231, n. 2). He was the last of the male line 
of his family to hold the manor, and his pleasant 
character is clearly outlined in the portion of his 
Diary which was published about twenty years ago. 
He died 2ist April 1737, and the manor has since 
descended in the male line of the issue of his 
daughter Frances, the heirs taking the name of 
Blundell, as may be gathered from the will itself.

In the name of God Amen. This 8th day of May 1736 I 
Nicholas Blundell of Little Crosby esq. do make and ordain this 
my last will and testament in manner and form following. First 
into the hands of Almighty God I commend my soul, hoping for 
remission of my sins through the merits and passion of my Lord 
and Saviour Jesus Christ, and my body to the grave to be buried 
at the discretion of my executors with as little pomp and expense 
as decency will permit. I will not have any bread and drink 
given by way of dole, as usual, to the poor upon my burial day 
but instead thereof, and to prevent the abuses generally com 
mitted upon the like occasion, I would have within some few 
days after my burial or upon the octave of my death ^d. a piece 
given to each of the poor of Sephton parish, not only to those 
who have an allowance out of each township as being poor but 
also to those who may properly be called poor and are truly in 
want and to their families; but this charity, as well of giving 
bread and drink, will be abused if care be not taken. I give to 
my dear and loving wife the sum of ^50 to be paid to her as 
soon as possibly can be procured after my death, to put her into 
mourning and towards her maintenance till the first payment of 
her jointure will become due ; and I give her also one tablecloth 
of my best diaper, one tablecloth of the best "huggeback" with 
a dozen of napkins suitable to each tablecloth, and two hucka-
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back tablecloths of a coarser sort with two dozen of napkins 
suitable to them; two fine towels and four towels of a coarser" 
sort, one pair of holland sheets, two pair of fine flaxen sheets, 
two pair of coarser flaxen sheets and four pair of servants' sheets. 
And whereas she has had some china bestowed on her by my 
mother etc. I do also leave her that and the china which I 
bought when she was with me at London. Item I leave her my 
silver coffee pot and my diamond ring which was my mother's, 
as also her diamond ring and what other diamonds and such 
like trinkets she has, as also all the books and other things she 
can properly call her own. And whereas I received my wife's 
portion very honourably, without any trouble, it is my request 
to my heir and to those whose charge it is to pay my wife's 
jointure that it be paid punctually and with as little trouble to 
her as may be. And whereas my estate in Crosby &c. is settled 
on one of my daughter Pipperd's sons who is to take the name 
of Blundell, I do hereby leave to my said grandson Blundell or 
to whomsoever shall be master or mistress of the hall of Crosby 
these following goods as being most proper to remain in the 
places they are now fixed in: viz. in the room called the hall I 
leave the grate, the two large tables with the forms thereto 
belonging; in the brewhouse I leave the two boilers, the mash 
tub and the cooler; in the bakehouse I leave the grate, the 
boiler and the table; in the kitchen I leave the grate, the jack 
spits and rackhouse, the oak chest of drawers and the kitchen 
table with drawers in it; in the higher gallery joining to the 
Blue Chamber I leave all the furniture thereto belonging; in my 
closet I leave my cedar chest of drawers and a small oak cabinet; 
and I also leave to my said grandson Blundell or to whomsoever 
shall be master or mistress of Crosby all my family pictures, viz. 
such as are of my relations, to be kept and continued at the hall 
of Crosby. And whereas I have a power by the marriage deed 
of settlement of my daughter Pipperd to charge my estate of 
Crosby with ^500, I do hereby leave and dispose of the said 
,^500 towards the payment of my just debts, provided my 
personal estate be not sufficient to pay my said debts, legacies 
and funeral expenses; but in case my personal estate will pay 
off my debts &c. then I do hereby give my daughter Pipperd 
full power to dispose of the said ^500 to any child or children 
she shall have. To my son Pipperd I leave my breeding mares 
for the coach and all the colts I have under five years old. To 
my daughter I leave my coach, the two wheel horses and harness 
for four horses and larger pair of silver salvers, and all my china 
 which is not already disposed of. To my loving wife I leave any 
horse she pleases to make choice of which is not already disposed 
of, and also my best side saddle and pillion &c. To my brother 
Joseph I leave one of my galloways or a servant's horse, with
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saddle, bridle, and " hoosing" as my son Pipperd shall think 
proper, and also £\o at my death and another ;£io to be paid 
him one year after my death, and any six of my books, manu 
scripts excepted. To my sister Winny I leave 10 guineas. I 
desire that most of my apparel, linen excepted, be given to my 
menial men servants and to some of my poorest tenants and to 
my day labourers. I would have my best suit of clothes, viz. 
coat, waistcoat and breeches, given to my brother Joseph if he 
comes to Crosby to demand them within one year after my death. 
My worst linen clothes I would have given to my maid servants. 
I leave to my miller and each of my menial servants who shall 
have lived with me one year half a guinea, and to each who shall 
have served me three years and are servants to me at my death I 
give each of them one guinea over and above the said half 
guinea. To each of my executors I leave ^5. After my funeral 
expenses, legacies and my other debts are paid I leave the 
remaining part of my personal estate to my dear daughter Mrs. 
Frances Pipperd. And lastly I do nominate and appoint my 
dear son-in-law Mr. Henry Pipperd of Leverpoole, Mr. John 
Ashton of Faizest, Mr. Richard Walmesley now of Ormschurch 
and Mr. John Blansherd of Little Crosby to be executors of 
this my last will and testament, hoping they will see the same 
justly executed according to the trust 1 have imposed in them. 
And I do revoke all former wills by me made and do hereby 
own this to be my last will and testament. In witness whereof I 
do hereunto set my hand and seal the day and year above
written - NICHOLAS BLUNDELL. Q

Scaled signed published &c. before
James Croft, Thomas Makin, James Peters.

21 December 1767. The within paper writing was produced 
and shown unto James Croft and is the same writing referred 
to in his affidavit of the execution thereof this day sworn 
before me.

IN CHANCERY. James Croft the elder of Liverpool in the 
county of Lancaster, butcher, maketh oath and saith that he 
was a witness to and did see Nicholas Blundell late of Little 
Crosby esq. deceased, whilst he was of sound and disposing 
mind, memory and understanding, duly sign, seal, publish and 
declare a certain paper writing appearing to be all of the hand 
writing of the said Nicholas Blundell for and as his last will and 
testament bearing date 8 May 1736 . . . and that the name 
Nicholas Blundell set opposite to the seal and at the foot of and 
under the same last will and testament was and is the proper 
handwriting of him the said Nicholas Blundell, and that the 
names James Croft, Thomas Makin and James Peters also
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subscribed ... as witnesses . . . are of the respective proper 
handwritings of him this deponent and of Thomas Makin and 
James Peters, the other witnesses thereto, who all of them were 
present together and saw the said last will and testament executed 
by the said Nicholas Blundell as aforesaid and also saw each 
other sign their names as witnesses to the execution thereof.  
JAMES CROFT.

Sworn at Liverpool 21 Dec. 1767 before Robert Richmond, 
a master extraordinary of the High Court of Chancery. Enrolled 
and will stamped according to the statute of 6 Will. & Mary 
25 Dec. 1767.


